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Ship's binnacle - compass.

Lot # 403

403 Brass candlestick phone - updated to work on
current systems.

$100 - $200

$150 - $300

404 Model ship, "Tugboat".
N/A 

Lot # 401

Lot # 405

405 Ship's binnacle compass.
$50 - $75

Lot # 402

406 Vintage pedal tricycle.
$10 - $20

402

Lot # 407

407 Pair of oak framed watercolours, 4" x 6", "2
Vessels".

$50 - $75

Antique sway horse.

Lot # 408

408 Unusual Danish wall phone.
$50 - $100

$100 - $200

401

409

412 Central Scientific Co. balanced scale.
$75 - $125

Henry Birks & Sons wall barometer.

Lot # 410

Lot # 413

413 Fireman's brass helmet.
$50 - $100

410

414 Eclipse regulator wall clock.
$50 - $100

Oil on canvas signed E. Thorbjorn, "Returning
Survivors".

Lot # 415

415 Bandai near mint boxed 1/8 scale motorized
Jaguar XKE model - never opened.

$750 - $1,000

$100 - $300

Lot # 416

416 Oil on board signed D.Cavill 70, 14" x 22", "Asian
Fishing Boat".

$50 - $75

$10 - $20

417 A new map of Northhamptonshire &
Cambridgeshire.

$20 - $40

411 Limited edition print 19/50, " Train through the
Rockies".

Lot # 418

418 Yamaha FG-420 E-C guitar & case.
$200 - $300

$50 - $100



423 Model ship "Hunter Q-Ship".
$75 - $100

Model ship "W.Churchill 1966".

424 Schatz ship's clock and barometer.
$200 - $300

$40 - $60

Lot # 425

425 Ship's Seth Thomas mantel clock with modeled
opening doors and stairs, 17".

$100 - $200

$30 - $50

Lot # 426

426 Model ship - "King of Prussia", 30".
$75 - $125

Lot # 421

427 Bausch & Lomb microscope in case.
$50 - $100

421 Omega brass cased ship's clock, 4 3/4" x 4 1/4".

428 Ship model of a three masted galleon.
$100 - $300

$100 - $200

429 Barometer in mahogany case.
$150 - $200

419

430 Pair of ships in a bottle bookends.
$15 - $30

422 Marine compass.

431 Phillips mantle radio.
$50 - $75

$10 - $20

Lot # 432

432 Model ship - "Le Caboteur" with remote capability,
24".

$75 - $125

WW1 Bugle.

420

439 Model ship - J.S. Elcano.
$50 - $75

$50 - $150

440 Vintage tripod.
N/A 

$75 - $100

441 German ballerina style clock and a lot of domed
and other clocks.

$20 - $40

435 Bushnell telescope on stand.

442 GIA gem photo stand.
$50 - $75

$30 - $60

444 Russian brass samovar.
$50 - $100

433

445 Vintage block style cellphone.
$15 - $30

436 Brass trench art table lamp.

446 Edison oak cased console gramophone.
$50 - $100

$50 - $75

447 Pewter funnel.
$10 - $15

Model ship "Barentsz".

448 TOA scales and weights.
$25 - $50

Lot # 434

437

449 Drafting sets.
$10 - $20

Antique motor.

Lot # 450

450 Ship's Telegraph cigar cutter, 5 1/2" in height.
$50 - $100

$25 - $50

451 Three sword canes.
$25 - $50

434

452 Victorian mahogany cased scale.
$40 - $60

438 Antique pram.

453 CPR padlock and chain.
$40 - $60

$25 - $75

Leitz microscope camera system.



460 Print of HMCS Ontario signed Anthony Clarke, 23
1/2" x 16".

$20 - $40

$20 - $40

461 Model ship "Sovereign of The Seas".
$50 - $100

456 Model ship "Joe Lane".

Lot # 462

462 Model ship - "Amistad", 18".
$75 - $100

$50 - $75

463 Underwood typewriter.
$10 - $30

454

464 Oak cased mantle clock.
$10 - $20

457 Two model Ships in bottles.

465 Lot of sad and other irons.
$20 - $40

$50 - $100

466 Pair of Ships in bottles book ends.
$20 - $40

Boyce motometer and Sterling Mfg. Co. amp
meter.

467 Bruder toy truck.
$10 - $20

455

458

468 Wicker motorcycle.
$75 - $125

Box of vintage Rail magazines.

469 Clock decorated with cherubs.
$20 - $40

$10 - $30

Painted wooden track car.

470 Two prints of ships, "Outbound & Inbound".
$10 - $30

471 Print of Boats and bridge.
$10 - $20

459 Signed Ltd. edition print by Robert Taylor,
"Bogeys! Eleven o'clock high

Lot # 472

472 Model iron clad ship - "CSS Virginia", 18".
$75 - $100

$50 - $75

$25 - $50

Lot # 478

478 Limited print on canvas, signed John 1/50, "Esso
Birmingham".

$75 - $125

Lot # 474

479 Two prints of model A & S cars.
$10 - $15

474

480 Photo of Canadian Pacific Train.
$15 - $30

Model ship - "L'Ann Alexander". 16".

481 Model ship, " King of Prussia".
N/A 

$75 - $100

Lot # 482

482 1984 Atari 65XE personal computer - mint never
used.

$100 - $200

473 Model ship - "HMAV Bounty", 15".

483 Voland 100 micro scales.
$15 - $30

476 Model ship and lighthouse.

484 Regulator wall clock.
$20 - $40

$10 - $20

485 Firebird Delta Ray remote control plane.
$15 - $30

$75 - $100

486 Vintage Marx USA boxed trucking set.
$75 - $125

477 Microscope in case.

487 Antique speaker.
$15 - $30

$10 - $15

488 Central Scientific Co. balanced scale.
$75 - $125

Lot # 473



490

493 Victor radio electrola console.
$25 - $50

RCA radiola.

Lot # 494

494 Model ship - "Baroldo", 26".
$75 - $100

$25 - $50

Lot # 495

495 Model ship - "Cutty Sark", 26".
$75 - $125

$25 - $50

496 8 canvas Sea Charts Folios dated 1919-1946.
$50 - $100

491 Student Experience Systems in two cases.

497 Commodore single floppy disc computer and other
accessories.

$50 - $75

$20 - $40

498 Victor radio electrola.
$50 - $100

489

499 Oil on canvas signed (Don) Telosky, 20" x 24",
"Yucata Spirit".

$40 - $60

492 Mahogany cased mantle clock.

Lot # 500

500 1984 silver Alfa Romeo Spider two door
convertible, odometer reading 115,499.

$7,500 - $10,000

$10 - $20

Lot of microscopes and scales with weights.


